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Thursday, March 30th, 1044.

CAPPING EXERCISES
AT MINERSLO
WAS MARKED EVENT

Colorful Program Is Carried on
With Traditional Ceremony

Thursday Evening.

The capping exercises of sixteen
students at Miners’ Hospital of Nor-
thern Cambria County School of Nur-
sing, was marked by a traditional
ceremony in the school auditorium of
the Nurses’ residence, Thursday ev-
ening, March 16th, at 8:30 o'clock.
Graduate statf, alumnae members

and upper classmen escorted the
group to the platform. Candle light
was used for the entire capping cer-

emony.
The program included:
Prayer for Capping, by Miss Ger-

aldine Hanna, a Junior student.
Mise Louise Ernst, uressed- as¥le-

rence Nightengale, spoke for the nur-

ses of the past.
Formal recommendation of the

class for capping was made by Miss
Margaret John, R. N., nursing arts

director.
The principal of the school, Miss

Margaret Loh, R. N., formally ac-
cepted the group into the School of

Nursing.
Singly the students presented

themselves before the instructors who
gave them their caps. They lit small
Nightengale lamps and then as a
group took the Florence Nightengale

Pledge.
The speaker of the evening was

Miss Florence Kimble, Dean of Wom-
en at Indiana State Teachers College,
Indiana, Pa. Miss Kimble was pre-
sented by Mr. Wayne Craver, Presi-
dent, Board of Trustees.

Dr. B. F. Bowers cffered congrat-

ulatory remarks for the staff.
Music for the ceremony was ren-

dered by Mrs. E. Taylor, of Barnes-
boro, Lovelle Nicholson, Jack Morley
Agnes Federko and Louis Meckling.
The selections being taken from the
play, “Three for Victory,” by Miss

Jean Daugherty.
The following selections were sung

at selected intervals during the pro-

ram:
“Youre Not Alone in the Fight,”

sung by Miss Nicholson.
“Always for Me,” sung by Jack

Morley.
“My Love for You Is Real,” sung

by Miss Meckling.
“Darling, Do You Know,” was sung

by a trio comprised of Miss Lovelle
Nicholson, Miss Lois Meckling and
Miss Agnes Federko, Miss Federko
sang the solo portion of the number.
A reception followed at which re-

freshments were served for the stu-
dents and their guests.
Flowers for the occasion were pre-

sented by the Alumnae Association
and the Auxiliary of the Hospital.
The following students received

their caps:
Miss Louise Boggio, of Marsteller.
Miss Gloria Mae Bralley of Bar-

nesboro.
Miss Martha Dell Campbell of Pat-

ton.
Miss Ruth Chigas of Hastings.
Miss Marjorie Craver of Emeigh.
Miss Marguerite Hitch, of Patton.
Miss Marjorie Kirsch of Spangler.
Miss Martha Kline of Hastings.
Miss Anna Mae Martin of Spang-

ler.
Miss Doris McGlynn of Hastings.
Miss Elda Miller of Spangler.
Miss Thelma Myers of Susquehan-

na township.
Miss Laura Taylor of Barnesboro.
Miss Bertha Mae Thomas of Pat-

ton.
Miss Bertha Mae Wilkinson of Pat-

ton.
os Jean Zieminiski of Barnesbo-

COWS EAT GRASS,
GIVE MILK, WHY?

Ask nature about that—for Moth-
er Nature knows best. It’s probably
Nature's way of making baby eat
vegetable nourishment-—by turning
plants into tempting, appetizing
milk. Notice, too, how the cow stim-
ulates digestive juices by chewing its
cud properly and long, Ask the far-
mer why the cow's breath always
smells sweet. Says Mr. John Pelitsky
“I like World's Tonic becaus it con-
tains so many herbs and roots that
taste like the medicine my folks us-
ed to give me back in the old coun-
try.” Excellent for relieving gas,
bloating, heartburn, headaches and
bad breath, when due to constipa-
tion. World's Tonic (Trade Name).
Not Sold as a General Tonic but as

a splendid laxative and stomachic
Used by thousands of families for
over twenty years, Get World's Tonic
at Patton Drug Co. and all other
progressive Drug Stores. Caution:
Use only as directed.

WV
Cowher Nehrig & Lo
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Balsinger & Luther
GREENHOUSES

Flowers for All Occasions

. Stores At .e

EBENSBURG, . . Phone 295

BARNESBORO, ” 878

CRESSON,. .. ” 668)

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 
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Exciting]y New

Easter Hats

"1.988 °2.98

Give your soldier boy a

“furlough treat” . . . and
boost your own morale .
with a pretty Easter straw!

Here are newest styles, re-
freshing as a breath of
Spring, to “top” your Easter
outfit.

You'll find glorious
Spring colors, with
lovely flower or flower
and ‘veiling trims, to
help you be your love-
liest for the Easter

Parade.

UNION PRESSCOURIER.

“Lovelier You’

 

“Hi-Ohere

Susan!”’

LOOK WHAT THE

EASTER BUNNY'S GOT!

Easter Bonnets

PHILADELPHIA AVE.

$1.98
Such gay little bonnets of
natural or pretty Easter

colored straw . . . and
every one just made for a
dear little flower like you.
Both plain and rippled
brims with bright trims . , ,
to make you lovely as an
Easter blossom. Besides,

Mother will appreciate the

quality and price.

MURPHY'S

 

 

 
FULL FASHIONED

Rayon Hose
Sheer, trim-fitting,

in newest hosiery 88°

shades. 9 to 10V5.

SMART NEW

Handbags
Newest colors, styles S$

and materials. Some 7 08

plastic zippers. v

READY FILLED

Easter Baskets

l4¢ to °L.IO
(Depending on Contents)

You'll want to get one of
these beautifully filled bas-
kets for every little boy and
girl you know. They're jam-
packed with Easter toys and
candies.

MEN'S

Frit Harts

1.199.908
Good-looking felts for alll Con-

servative or dressy sports styles

with permanent crease pinch front

crowns. A grand selection of the

newest colors and trims. Head-

sizes 6% to 7%.

Thursday, March 23rd, 1044" “7
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THE "EYES" APPROVE MURPHY'S

° & ° »Dashing “Junior” Dresses

*4.98
If you have the “Junior Size Figure,” whether
you're 16 or 60, there’s a dress here to command
attention for you in the Easter Parade! The vivid
prints, deep solids and rich pastels will brighten
your wardrobe all through the Spring and Sum-
mer. Beautifully trimmed and tailored, though
priced to suit your wartime budget. 9 to 15.

 

ALL DRESSED UP...
and going right

to your heart!

79c *1.98
Adorable baby dress-

es in fine broadcloth,

dotted swiss, organdy

and dainty sheers.

Shirred or plain yokes

and two-tone models

trimmed with lace,

embroidery or tiny buttons. Pink and

blue. Sizes 6 to 12 months.

 

 Build up morale
with a new front!

 

Sport one of these new Murphy ties on your shirtfront and
you'll feel like a new man! They aie exceptional "klues chasers"
« + « with such zestful colors, both subdued and gay .. .a large
selection of distinguished patterns . . . and superb. tailoring
which makes them tie and hang perfectly. :

BARNESBORO, PA. 


